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VOLATILE CROP PRICES AS GROWING SEASON WINDS DOWN

AUGUST

Corn end soybesn pric€J have been on a rotter coaster since June. November soybean

futures declined to $5.76 in mid-June, rallied to a high of $?.57 at the peak of flood

concerns, declined to $6.48 after the August crop report, and then moved back above

$6.70 last week. The pattern has been similar for corn, except with a much narrower

range. December corn iutures found a low of $2.25 in mid-June, a high of $2.61 in July,

and is currently trading around $2.40.

A variety of crop problems or potential problems abound as the 1993 growing season for

corn and soybeans comes to an end. The biggest concern is the lateness of the crops in

South Dakota, Minnesota, and Iowa. Cooler weather in those areas raises concerns about

the magnitude of crop losses from an earlier-than-normal freeze. In addition, the

Canadian rapeseed crop could be damaged from an early freeze'

Ongoing hot, dry conditions in the southeast and parts of Ohio also raise doubts about the

yiel-as Jf corn and soybeans in those areas. Reports of outbreaks of sudden death

syndro-e (sDS) in soibeans in Illinois and southern Indiana cloud the yield picture in

thore areus. Finally, additional heavy rainfall in parts of Iowa threatens more corn and

soybean acreage and introduces concerns about a wet harvest period'

This wide array of crop problems makes it difficult for the market to assess production

and price potential. Ciop concerns have renewed talk of $9.00 soybeans and $3.00 corn

in some ciicles. At the same time, there is growing concern about the demand side of the

markets. The potential for sharp declines in exports was outlined in last week's

newsletter. Domestic use of corn for livestock feed is likely receiving increased

competition from large quantities ofpoor quality wheat. If so, September I stocks of corn

may be larger than currently projected.

In the case of soybeans, the domestic crush rate has slowed considerably since mid-June.

Figures from the Census Bureau indicate that the crush during June was slightly smaller
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Witf dl thc unccrtaimy abort crop rizc,, cotn od roybcm prioce ac crpGctod b bc vcry
volailc wcr thc nod 5 qlo&. Potaid for !ig!i6c.ot detincr in Fi€t Eror rcmoac
fc ltc ffi 2 or 3 urcct1 r lac mtnity ir r arpportiag fictor. Atr crty fic.zc,
borcvcr, woutd likcly bc roquirod for pnocr to Grcccd 6c ,uly highl Ar Gdy A!@,
dcpcoding on how carly, how odcorivq lad how -rcre sould tikdy rcdt in e Srp
rpitc in pricer followcd by pnoe delincr"

Our lllor4htr on martaing rernain unchangod. Al dlc martct ptr a urcdcr prcniun
bacl in thc pncc atruchrc, pricct will oficr an opportunity for cacbup raler If an cdy
frcczc occurr, thcn ralcr rlrould bc rdvancod lggrGldvcty on thc pricc ryikc. Ifm carty
frcrz., b not occur, mutaing rhould probably bc advanccd ary rvty.

\Uhile dificr,cnt from ottcr rhort crop ycul 1993 ir a short cmp ycr ilrd sitl lilcly
radt itr drc highcn pricct carly in ttc ycr. If pnq doclhc $rpty in ltc wiotct
monthr, tomc roowncrrhip of corn md roybcanr might bc coruidcrGd. Buying catl
opionr during pcriodl of low prioc volrility oficrr a rcldivcty ury of
nmaging tlrc risk of owncrrhip.
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lte drc cnrh of a ycr ago. Thc July c.urh *rr 4.3 millio burhc{r (a pqq0 rmrltcr
Olao $d of a yer ago. To reh thc USDA projocion of l.2t billioa hlsbdt fq thc
ycr,0E cnuh during Augur ncdd to totd 9!.3 millio bhdtt 9 pcrccat lcs ttm
during Augurt hnycr. Wod<ly figrrrcr from thcNdood Okood Pnoocrora A!$ciltio
rbowd r l0 pcrccnt dcclinc during drc 4 u,Gdo codGd Augun 25.
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